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TODAY

—Free AARP tax
preparation, Central
Baptist Church Annex,
10 a.m.-3 p.m.
— Clark County

Human Services Council
meeting, Arby’s, noon.
Representatives from all
human services agencies
serving Clark County are
invited.
— Winchester-Clark

County Parks and Recre-
ation swimming clinic,
6:45-8 p.m., every Mon-
day and Wednesday
through May 16, for all
age groups and abilities.
Call 744-9554 for more
information.
— Diabetes support

group meeting, “On the
Road to Better Managing
Your Diabetes,” 6 p.m.,
Clark County Extension
Office, 1400 Fortune
Drive.

THURSDAY, APRIL 19

—Clark County 4-H
Council meeting, 6:30
p.m. at the Extension Of-
fice, 1400 Fortune Drive,
Winchester.
— Clark County

Friends of the Library
meeting, 7-8 p.m., 370 S.
Burns Ave. Call Al Bonds
at 737-0777 for more in-
formation.
— Conkwright Middle

School-based Decision-
making Council meeting,
4:15 p.m., in the school
library.
— George Rogers

Clark High School-based
Decision-making Council
meeting, 4:30 p.m.,
school library.
— Parent nominations

for the 2012-2013 Clark
Middle School-based De-
cision-making Council
due today. Parent elec-
tions will be Wednesday,
April 25, from 4 to 6 p.m.

FRIDAY, APRIL 20

—Winchester Rotary
Club meeting, noon, Win-
chester Country Club.

SATURDAY, APRIL 21

— Winchester-Clark
County Famers Market
open, 8 a.m.-noon, Blue-
grass Heritage Museum
parking lot, South Main
Street.

MONDAY, APRIL 23

—Winchester-Clark
County Parks and Recre-
ation swimming clinic,
6:45-8 p.m., every Mon-
day and Wednesday
through May 16, for all
age groups and abilities.
Call 744-9554 for more
information.

TUESDAY, APRIL 24

—Celebrate Recovery,
7 p.m., Calvary Christian
Church, 15 Redwing
Drive, entrance C. A pro-
gram based on the 12
steps and the eight Beat-
itudes for any hurt, habit
or hang-up with support
for family members, as
well as Celebration Sta-
tion for kids and The
Landing for teens. For
more information, call
Dickie at 744-0817. Meet-
ings are every Tuesday.
— Shearer Elemen-

tary School-based Deci-
sion-making Council
meeting, 4 p.m., in the
school conference room.

WEDNESDAY,
APRIL 25

—Winchester-Clark
County Parks and Recre-
ation swimming clinic,
6:45-8 p.m., every Mon-
day and Wednesday
through May 16, for all
age groups and abilities.
Call 744-9554 for more
information.

RELIVE
KENTUCKY’S 

DOMINATING
SEASON

ADVOCATECommunications, Inc.

Proudly Presents Our Exclusive Book On 
the Kentucky Championship Season!

ONLY 
$14.95

• Packed with Larry Vaught’s
   award-winning stories and
   powerful photos from key
   regular-season and postseason
   games - including that trium-
   phant victory over Louisville!

• Including features on Davis,
   Miller, and Jones and other
   UK stars.

• 128 full-color pages

Order online at triumphbooks.com
or call 1-800-888-4741

between 10 am and 6:00 pm

plus $6 shipping and handling

• Residential and commercial carpet 
cleaning experts since 1947.
• Top-quality cleaning of upholstery, 
Oriental & specialty area rugs.
• We’ll leave your house exactly as we 
found it – but without the dirt.

• Fast emergency service available.
• Water extraction service available.
• Satisfaction guaranteed or your money 
back!
• We Now Clean Tile, Grout, & Upholstery
• $33 per room w/minimum 3 rooms

 10% Discount
 For Seniors Call 745-2608

ONE CALL
Makes you feel right at home.

Recommended by Shaw Industries America’s largest carpet maker

Sofa, Chair & Loveseat
$18995

April 18, 1987

Doris Satterwhite will
serve as president of the Old
Pine Grove Homemakers
Club following her election
at the club’s April meeting in
the College Park Community
Room. Also elected were
Pearl Bennett, vice presi-
dent, and Edna Patterson,
secretary-treasurer. Margie
Starkey, outgoing president,
conducted the meeting and
the devotional was given by
Tish Jones. Roll call was an-
swered with members nam-
ing their favorite spring
flower.

Children at the Clark
County Christian Schools at
the First Church of God, on
East Hickman Street, will

participate in “Bring-a-Bike
Day” Friday to benefit St.
Jude’s Children’s Research
Hospital. Beginning at 8:30
a.m., the children will hear
safety stories and receive
special coloring sheets to ex-
pose them to bicycle safety
habits.

A newly-organized citizens
task force that will examine
current trends and future
needs throughout Winches-
ter and Clark County will
hold its inaugural meeting
Tuesday night in the commis-
sion chambers of City Hall.
Winchester 2000 is ready to
spring into action. The task
force’s steering committee
will meet with local officials
Monday to set the agenda for
Tuesday’s meeting.

25 Years Ago

Chapter 1828 of the National Active and
Retired Federal Employees Association met
for its regular monthly business meeting at
noon Tuesday, March 27, at Taste of China.
Maj. Robert D. Carmichael, fire marshal for

Winchester Fire-EMS, was the guest speaker
and presented a program on fire safety.
Present for the meeting were Gayle Rees,

Charlotte Rees, Elizabeth Bunch, Pat Gibbs,
Linda Toler, Jean Brandenburg, Billie
Scrivner, Lila Omohundro, Janice Taulbee,
Denver Parks, Ann C. Hall, Will Bentley,
Cindy Bentley and Robert Carmichael.
The next NARFE meeting will be 6 p.m.

Tuesday, April 24, at Taste of China.

NARFE meeting
focused on safety

All-Pro dancer
Katy McKinney, daughter of Greg and

Diane McKinney, was recently
named to the All-Pro Team at the

Clogging Champions of America Showdown
of Champions in Knoxville, Tenn. This des-
ignation is given to the top 16 dancers in
the CCA for their performance in the previ-
ous year as determined by CCA board mem-
bers, judges and staff. This is McKinney’s
second consecutive year being named to
the All-Pro Team. McKinney dances for
Taps in Motion in Owingsville under the di-
rection of Jamie Vincent.
Photo submitted

Subscribe to The Winchester Sun!
Call 744-3880

As we head into the spring and
summer seasons when fresh
fruits and vegetables are more

readily available, here are a few sug-
gestions for getting “five-a-day:”
— Keep fruit handy in a bowl on

the kitchen counter or at
your desk at work. This
makes it easy to eat as a
snack.
— Make it a habit to eat

at least two vegetables at
lunch and dinner.
— If you find that your

fresh fruits and vegetables
spoil before you can get
them all eaten, try buying
frozen varieties.
— At breakfast, add a

half-cup of fruit to a container of yo-
gurt or add peppers, broccoli, mush-
rooms or tomatoes to your
scrambled eggs.
— For lunch, buy a bag of shred-

ded coleslaw mix and add a light
dressing for a quick salad.
— For dinner, make your salad

with romaine lettuce or spinach in
place of iceberg, which is one of the

least nutritious leafy green vegeta-
bles.
— Cook one dish meals that com-

bine meat with several vegetables.
— For dessert, try fresh or

canned fruit or replace half the but-
ter in quick breads or
cakes with unsweetened
applesauce to add fiber
and sweetness with few
calories.
This weekend is a great

opportunity to begin
adding those fruits and
vegetables to your diet.
The Winchester/Clark
County Farmers Market is
opening Saturday! Join us
for a morning full of activi-

ties at our new location next to the
Bluegrass Heritage Museum.
In conjunction with Earth Day, the

Kentucky Mountain Trio from Mc-
Creary County will be performing at
the Farmers Market. You will also
find bedding plants, baked goods,
potted herbs, annuals, hanging bas-
kets, fresh eggs, jams and jellies and
fresh vegetables. A new season, a

new location starting at 8 a.m. Hope
to see you there!
Don’t forget to visit us on the web

for the Taste of the Month recipe.
The website is
http://ces.ca.uky.edu/clark, and look

for the Taste of the Month link. This
week features Brussels sprouts.

Jennifer Howard is the Clark
County Extension Service agent for
family and consumer sciences.

Jennifer Howard

Get your fruit and vegetables
Opening of farmers market great way to boost diet
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